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$69,900 Grant Given 
Three SIU Botany Profs 
To Finance Co rn Stalk Rot Study 
ro investigate the kin~ 
phenolic compounds occurring 
in r oned ti ssue and the re -
lationship of these to fungus 
growth. 
S~~elfA 9tlUuU4 'UllttJ.e".a, 
Carbondale, III i na i. 
Three SIU scientists bave 
r ecel ved ~ $69,900 National 
Science Foundation grant to 
finance a three-year study of 
stalk rot resistance and SU8 -
cepdPlllty in corn. Volume 44 
Program Here 
Draws Praise 
SIU s tude nt work program 
is"one of the most effective" 
of som e 30 schools of similar 
size s tudi ed . a consultant 
o f student finanCial aid stated 
today. 
The assistant direc[Qr of the 
Coll ege Schola r ship Service of 
., the College Entrance Examin-
ation Board, David S. Owen, 
vi s ited Somhern' 5 Carbondale 
ca mpus to confer with Frank: 
C. Adams, direcror of the 
student work program . 
The reason for his Visit, 
he expl ained. is because ag-
encies concerned with prOVid-
ing financial assistance to col-
lege students "are becoming 
increasingly aware of student 
work programs as a factor of 
major importance in meeting 
college expenses." 
Owen had prai se for the job 
being done by full-tim e civil 
service supervisors of stu-
dent employes at SIU, part-
icularly the ir ability to direct 
tbe student s effect i.vely and 
fit the " pecularitles of a S[O-
dent's class schedule with the 
• job that needs to be do ne . 
uln most colleges, it's get-
ting more expensive aU the 
time 2nd harder rather than 
easier for a s rudent to work 
his way thro ugh. At SIU, the 
trend is in the opposite di-
r ect ion," Owe n sa id . 
The Coll ege Scholarship 
Se rvice is "qUite interested" 
in pending federal legislation 
to pro vide to COlleges one-
half the fund s used to pay stu -
dent s for part-time jobs . 
1,238 Students 
On Dean's List 
A total of 1,2 38 s tudents o n 
Carbondale ca mpus have been 
...... named co Deans' lis ts for 
high acade m ic achieve me nt 
during the spring term. 
Deans' Lists include stu-
dents who co mpiled grade 
averages of 4.25 or bener 
while taking at leas t 12 hours 
of class work during the 
quarte r. A 5.0 average is 
the e qui vale nt of straight" A. " 
The Oeans' Lists total 
. grouR of s qua t. 
doncers were swingi ng and swa yi nQ their way ~raugh a fO~t. 
Photographer Robert Golding took thi s ~nu suo l s hot from over. 
heod in the bootdock . Square dancing is held there once a week 
throughout the s ummer sessi on . 
A.J. PappeUs, plant pathol-
ogist in the Botany Department 
a nd one of the principal in-
vestigators in the study, said 
stalk rot results in a multi-
million dollar loss to the 
nation' s farmers eacb year. 
In Illinois a lone, the disease 
costs farmers mor e than 
$70,000,000 a nnu ally. 
From evi de nce collected in 
a long series of investigations, 
Pappelis said, death of cells 
within the corn stalk appears 
to be the first step toward 
s usceptibility to the stalk-
rotting fungi. This hypothesis 
was tested with more chan 
200 varieties of corn. 
The SIU hotanist said ce ll 
death within the s talk occurs 
even though the plant appears 
to be in full and vigorous 
growth. The death of cells 
within hybrid varieries occurs 
in somewhat distinct patterns 
which can be fo llowed in 
generic s tudie s and appea r 
to be inherjted as dominant 
c haracte ristics. 
Working with Pappelis o n 
the project a r e Walter E. 
Schmid, a plant physiologist, 
and James N. BeMiller, bio-
c hemi s t. BeMiller earlier re-
ceived a $9,600 NSF gram 
Release Statement 
On ROTC Policy 
A re -st&tement of the com-
pulsory military training re-
quirement at Southern has 
bee n r e leased by I. Clark 
Davis , chairman of the Mil-
itary Affairs Committee. 
Davis is the academic dean 
of Student Affairs . 
Although there is nothing 
changed in the new data dis -
tributed to a ll academic ad-
visors , Davis said the Com -
minee had worked out a more 
concise s tatement and "tied 
up" so me matters for si mpler 
application. 
Exemptions to the ma nda-
tor y miIJtary training re-
quirement are se t forth in 
detail and the r espo ns ibility 
for execution and distribution 
of petition forms is delegated 
to the Division of Ai r Science, 
as the "offi ce of record." 
Exemptions incl ude , con-
sciemious objector s , studems 
over 25 years of age, phys-
ically incapable s , prior active 
service with the United States 
Armed Forces, participation 
In prep and high school Re-
serve Officer Training, trans-
fer students with 45 quarter 
hours credit from a nother col-
lege , and others. 
s lightly ove r 10 per cent of 
the full-time e nrollme nt at 
the Caroonda le ca mpu s and 
include 261 students who had 
perfect 5.0 grade averages 
for the term. 
SID Joins Nation's Birthday Party 
Plan 'A' Discusses 
The Supernatural 
There will be no seances, 
no pal mi stry, no fortune s told, 
but evide nce of the super-
natural will be discussed thi s 
week by the Plan "A" staff 
and students. 
C. E. Cole m an, director of 
P lan "A u Curriculum , said 
the meeting will be held to-
ni ght from 7- 10 p.m. in Plan 
"A" House . 
C lasses will 
s ion Thurs day 
the nation in 
birthday. 
not be in ses-
as SIU joins 
observing it s 
T hose who sray in (Own 
on the Fourth, will find sev-
era l things to do and see 
in the Campus Community. 
The University Center will 
be open on a lim ited sched-
ule, everything at Lake-On-
the -Ca mpus will be in full 
s wing, the Southern P layers 
will present "The Creat God 
Brown," and fi ddl es will tune 
up at the ooat dock for an 
eveni ng square dance. 
Clarence C. Dougherty, di-
rector of the Ce nter said the 
Oasis Room for s nack s , the 
Olympic Room for games and 
the Inform ation Desk will be 
open from 11 a. m. to 8:30 
p. m. 
Independence Day at the 
lake will be a big one, with 
the beach open from 1-7 p.m., 
the ooar doc k facil ities fro m 
1-5 p. m. and the picnic and 
fis hi ng ar eas during the same 
hount . 
T he play at Southern P lay-
house to be offered Thursday, 
ope ns July 3. This is an Eu-
gene O'Neill o ffe ring a nd the 
second in the s ummer se ries 
of five inte rn ational plays. 
The Playhouse is air condi -
tioned. Curt ain time is 8 p.m. 
At 7:30 p. m., the Sing and 
Swing Dance Club will spon-
sor .a dance at the boat dock . 
For those who are at ho me 
as we ll as in town, WSIU-
TV will be offering "Edward 
My Son, " starring Spe ncer 
Tracy and Debor ah Kerr in 
an adaptation of the stage play. 
It can be viewed on channel 
8, s tarting at 8:30 p.m. 
While the SIU study is not 
expected to so l ve the s talk 
rot problem, Pappelis ex -
plained, it is possible it will 
be of great signifi ca nce to 
resear chers charged with that 
resp:msibility in the future. 
"The knowledge we o btain 
will permi t othersto conduct 
new experiments aimed at im-
proving resistance to s talk. rOt 
in corn through plant breeding 
or improvements i n cultural 
and fenility practices," he 
said. "Our work is basi c re-
sea r c h, and r es ults a r e not 
predictable. Many establis hed 
agricu ltur al tenets have been 
upset in this s tudy, and JX>s- -
sibilities of its exte nsion ro 
other c rops s uc h as sor ghum 
a nd sugar cane appea r highly 
f avorable ... 
Pappelis, a native of 
Superior, Wis., joined the SIU 
staff in 1961. He holds a Ph.D. 
de gree from Iowa State Uni-
vereHy , a nd formerly was a 
plant physiologist with the U.S. 
Oepa rtment of Agriculture. 
Schmid, whose o riginal 
home was in Philadelphi a , 
holds a Ph.D. degree from the 
University of Wisconsin a nd 
was on the staff of the Uni-
versiry of California before 
coming to SIU last ye ar. 
BeMiller came to Southe r n 
in 1961 from Purdue Uni-
verSity, after receivi ng his 
P h. D. degree there in 1959 
and se rving two years on the 
Staff. He is from Evansville , 
Ind. 
Fall Registration 
For New Students 
Fall quarter r egistratio n, 
designed for new students ar 
Sou the rn Illinoi s University , 
s ta rted Monda y. 
.. JUSt a trickle gar he re 
the fir st day, ahout 150-175," 
according to Marion B. 
Treece , supe r visor of the Sec-
tioning Center. 
The pre-registration con-
tinues th ro ugh J ul y until Aug. 
2, is interrupted for the busy 
season of summer term final 
examinations and commence-
ment , resuming aga in Aug. 
12 and running on until Aug. 23. 
Gus Bode ... 
11\ 
"-"1al!I 
Gus says the o nl y troubl e 
with purting a lecture course 
on a teaching machine is there 
is sO lInIe material left fo r 
the l ast e ight o r nine weeks 
of the term. 
( 
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Liszt Featured On WSIU-FM 
Tonight at 8 o'clock on 
WSIU-FM, Liszt uPiano Con-
ceno No. I In E. Flat Major" 
will be featured. 
KELLER'S 
Cities Service 
• Woshlnlil 
• Greosing 
• Tune Ups 
• Brake .... on 
• Wheel Balon clng 
• FfOf'lt End Alignment 
507 S. IlliDois 
Otber highlights of the day 
Include; 
9;15 a.m. 
Morning Melodies 
10;30 a.m. 
Pop Concert 
I p.m. 
Keyboard Rhapsody 
2 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
5 p.m. 
Five O'Clock Chimes 
7 p. m. 
This Week at the UN 
8 p. m. 
Starlight Concert 
10;30 p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade 
DAILY ECYPTUN 
Publll;hed In fhe Orpanmenl of Journalism 
dall y !!KeC!p! Sund.)' .I"d M on(by du rin, (In, 
winter, .. pnng. inc! "'ghl - week" summer- term 
t'J.cep dunng UnJve r .lfy ""lilian perlodA, 
rumination .-eet ... and lelll nolld.ya by 
Soulhern lllinots UnlverBtI)', Ca rbondale, 1111 -
nols . Publtshed on Tuesday .nd Friday of 
each _k lor tDr finallhree ,.-eek. of the 
,wel"!!- we1!'t 8ummer term. Second c l'/ill 
posu.ge paid II the C arbondale Poll Office 
un4er {he act of Marc h 3, 1879. 
DR. LEE AND PATIENTS - Dr. Richard V. 
Lee, director of the Southern Illinois Univer -
sity Health Service, poses with 0 nur se and 
several of h is potients ot the Christian Hos-
pita I at lako , Southern Rhod.sia, Africa. 
Dr . Lee was spending hi s sabbatical leave 
from the Uni versity in general medicine at the 
mission hos pital. He return s to the University 
June 5. 
'Sort Of A Sabbatical' ; 
record .. , acc.,sof iea 
GOSS 
309 S. III. 0 101 ·CS7.7'D2 
Polleleli at tbe Egnxllin are the r eiliponllll -
blUty of tbe edllorili. Sntemenlill publl ilihed 
here do 1101 necelll..,rlly re neci IIIe oplnlo n o ' 
lhe ~dmlnl6fnllon o r l ny dl!:p!lnmenl at lhe 
Un!verililty. 
Edllor. Nick P1.8QuLl ; Acting Eduor. Tom 
McNa mara; Managing Editor, B.I( . Lette r ; 
Bu&Ine&& Manager, Ceorge Brown; F'ac.ol 
Officer , Howard R. Long. EdHo rla l and 
bulilne66 off ices located In RuJidlng T - 48. 
Phone5; EditOrial depanmenl . 453- 2079: 
RU5inelis Offi ce , 453- 2(120. . 
Dr. Lee Finds Mission In Africa 
Like Trip 500 Years Into History 
VABSITY TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
_ .... -----
PAUL NEWMAN 
MELVYN DOUGLASPATRICIA NEAL BRANDON de WILDE 
PW'f1S!OO ~~"~II, fW(jKt',lID1 iU.~i'~·i.l lj ihWiRi:l'l ro; .. r'oIM m.l'lt,. ~::" a~ 
-:.o. 1l.)oO l .. lttl,. Bll(~ S1! 1II I PI.l1.AIII(Uo l lit lt l& 
ADMISSIONS FOR THIS PROGRAM 3S( AND 9CX 
One day last fall Dr. Rich-
ard V. Lee, director ofthe SIU 
Health Service, stepped a-
board a Jet plane and flew 
about 500 year s back. into 
history in less than 36 hours. 
His destination was Mas-
hoko MiSSion, Africa , 100 
miles southeast of Ft. Vic -
toria, Southe rn RhodeSia, a 
primitive spot that is much the 
sa me as it was 500 years ago. 
Dr. Lee was on what he 
calls "son of a sabbatical 
venture," that lasted fo r nine 
months and came to an end 
when he returned to campus 
June 5. 
Dr. Lee has heard about 
the mission's hospita)through 
one of the churches which was 
sponsoring it. It was a 130 
bed hospital In the middle of 
Africa, and the only docto r 
there soon had to return to 
the United States to get more 
backing. Lee decided to fill In. 
"The hospital was Just a 
little over a year old when 
I came:' said Dr. Lee_ HIt 
was out in the -bus h' in what 
they call the Native Reserve 
Area- -a place where there are 
few whites. H 
"The outpat ient load was 
from 15 to 60 a day and 
bed occupancy was anywhere 
from 75 to 120. We averaged 
about 30 deliveries a month." 
Beside s Dr. Lee, the hos-
pital was staffed with twO 
Am erican nurses and a few 
African o rderlie2. HI some-
times had a long day," said 
Dr. Lee , "but it was pretty 
satisfying_ ' , 
Dr. Lee and his wife and 
three children lived in a house 
made from home-made brick.. 
"The buildings were quite 
comfonable , II he said, "and 
there was a diesel-electric 
generator at the mission ." 
Refer ring to his wife and 
c hildre n, Dr. Lee said, "They 
liked Africa. I think they en-
jo yed coming back. though. 
whe re grocery stores we r e 
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mor~ convenient- ' , 
t. A truck would go into town 
every week or ten days for 
supplies," he explained. "All 
the wives at the mission would 
send grocery lists. " 
"The childre n took their 
book s a long and we r e tutored 
by one of the missionary 
wives. " 
The pan of Africa in which 
the mission was located was 
., about the same as It was 500 
years ago ," acco rding to Dr. 
Lee. "Their way of living has 
remained the same." 
"You admire the fellow in 
the bush--the way he can do 
things and the way he uses the 
land." 
Dr. Lee said that the native 
society was polygamous . "A 
Wife would cost from five to 
twelve cows. For 12 you could 
get a dandy'" he commented, 
smiling. 
Stand ards of feminine beau-
ty were a Jinle different, 
tho ugh. T he best lOOking girl 
in town had t attoos on her 
forehead and cheeks , front 
teeth filed to points, and little 
c ut S on her abdom e n, forming 
designs. 
"The bulk of the patients 
we treated had been treated 
by [he local witch docto r be-
fo r e coming [ 0 see us," saJd 
Dr. Lee. 
With s uch a n e nvironm e nt, 
wh at so n of cases s hould a 
doctor expect to treat? "Most -
l y fr actures ," sa id Dr. Lee. 
"Kids were a lw ays c rawling 
up trees to get fruit and fall-
ing out." 
"I treated sever al cases of 
gorings by bulls but no thing 
lik e the ya ws or python 
squeezeb," he sa id. "We did 
treat quite a fe w snake bites, 
though. Somebody was always 
s tepping on one. " 
"Common diseases were 
malari a , dysentery. malnutri-
tion, and bilharzia, a para-
sitic disease aSSOCiated with 
bathing in dlny water. There 
were a fe w lions and hippos 
around, but {hey didn't run 
over anybody," he said . 
Dr. Lee, who is 35, was 
graduated from the University 
of Illi no i s Medi cal School in 
1953. He came to SIU In 1955 
and ha s been Director of the 
Health Se rvi ce s ince then. 
When asked if he was pl an-
ning another such trip, he re-
plied, "Not in the near 
futurt~. " 
July 2, 1963 
Watermelon Feast Heads 
Full Weekend Schedule 
A wate rme lon feast at IOa.m. 
today on the l awn of the 
Office of Student Affairs 
heads a ful1 schedul e of 
activi[ies planned thi s week: 
on the Southern lllinois 
Uni ve r si ty campus. 
Another attraction of interest 
to srudents is [ he Summer 
P layhouse presentation of 
"Ot)t~ ra and Art" on WSIU-
TV at 8: 30 mnigbr. Vincent 
Price narr ates the film, 
a survey of de velopments 
in conremjX)rary an . 
The Southe rn Playe r s ' second 
play of the summer, "Grear 
God Brown," op!ns at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at the P lay-
bou se. Admiss ion i s $1.25. 
And [he third in a se ries of 
fre e outdoo r movies for the 
summer ses6 i on h; sched-
uled Wt'dnesday nigh[. "One 
Eyed J¥k." :-;tarring Mar-
Ion Branda , will begin at 9 
o'clock at M cA ndrew Sta-
dium, or in Browne Aud -
itorium i n [he e ve nt of r a in. 
Kultu re Korne r, sche dul ed at 
10 a.m. Wednesday, wil1 
fearure Brent Kington ofthe 
A n Department . T hi s is the 
r e gular series for wives 
of s tude nts and is held in 
Bowyer Hall classroom at 
Thompson POint. 
While there 'will be no classes 
Thursday, Ca m pus Lake fa-
c ilities will be open, the 
square dance is scheduled 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Boat 
Dock a nd the "Great God 
Brown" co ntinues at the 
Playhow:ie at 8 p.m . 
A co nce n by [he Summe r 
Symphony O r c hestra high-
lights actLvities Friday . The 
event is scheduled at 8 p.m. 
in the University Cente r 
Ballroom, after whi ch a 
'"Highbrow Pany" is pla n-
ned in the Roma n Room. 
The latte r will feature 
lis te ning and da nc ingro light 
classi cal mu sic. 
Guidance Office 
To Move Today 
The SIU Guidance Depart-
ment has announced that it will 
move today to H24 Chautauqu a 
Housing. The phone , 3-2866 , 
will remain the same . 
Lincoln's Arrival In State 
Retold On WSIU-TV Tonight 
5:00 p.m. 
What' s Ne w: uWlldlife a nd 
Re ptiles" s hows ho w s nakes 
and li zards are related; 
US pace Age" di scusses future 
trips to the moon; .. Fo l k Mu-
sic" vi sits Ne pal . 
5:30 p.m. 
Encore : "Pe rApectives--
Tim e, Work a nd Leis urc. " 
6: 30 p.m . 
What' s New: Repeat fro m 
the 5:00 p. m. program. 
7:00 p .m. 
American Album: "New Sa -
lem " Thi s program t e ll ~ the 
story of Lincoln' s arriv a l in 
Ncw Salc m, Illi noi ~ , mceting 
Ann Rut ledge, involve me m 
with the town~pcopl c and the 
fir s t st(· p ~ In hi s poli(1 ca J 
life . The c ast incl udL'~ : 
Abe Linc ni n-- Roya l J)anu 
A n n H UIl l,.'dgL·--J oJ nnc 
Wuodward 
B o w I I n Po G r eL'n - Ii .l r r )' 
Meha ffL: T\ 
J ac k ·Arm s l r ong-' .!.J c k 
Warde n 
Mentor G rJll am - - Ra ymnnd 
RO!'>t!bcrry 
Jc.rT}e s Rut I L'd p.c- -J o hn 
Liggett 
7:30 p.m. 
MeN th~ Organ: "At Home 
With the Organ" In thi s con-
cluding program , the 01 gan as 
a mu s ic al in s trum e nt fo r the 
hom e is de mon st rated. The 
o rgan is s ho wn as a n in s tru-
me m that is capabl e of sat-
isfying the mu s ical desi r es 
and aspirations of each me m-
ber of the family . The ease 
with whic h the in s trum e nt can 
be lea rned is hi ghlighted . 
8:00 p. m. 
Re fl ections: "'Bas ic Issues 
of Man- - The r e be Dragon s ' · 
ThiR p rogra m dra mati zes how 
the uses of science i~ man 's 
respon s ibili t y alone. 
~:30 p.m. 
Su mm er P l ayhouse : " Opera 
and An--Mi rro r ofMan" Thi s 
is a fine visual experienc e 
a s well a~ an e xcelle nt su r vey 
o f {he de ve lopme nt s in COn-
tl'mporary art s ince t he rurn 
of tht' c entury. The host-nar-
r..lt O T is ~tag(' a nd fil m Sl a r 
VinCent P ri ce . 
~ : :IO p.m . 
S i~n off. 
DIAL - -
549 - 2411 
Beauty Lounge 
·'Walk-in Servi.cp" 
• HAIR SHAPING 
• STYLING 
.TINTING 
( COLOR TECHNI CIAN ) 
Ann Lyerla - Manoger 
; 15 A S. Univ . Corbondal~ 
RIVERVIEW GARDEN 
·Golf and Recreation Center 
Hew addition this year 
• PUTT·AROUND GOLF COURSE 
Rela x and enjoy on eveni ng out . Br ing the whole 
family ond have fun , Straighten out that long ball. 
Bounce afaund . 
• DRIVING RANGE 
• GO·CART TRACK 
Open 1-10 Daily 
Sunday 1-6:30 
• TRAMPOLINE CENTER 
• MINIATURE TRAIN 
.D. FOR THE KIDS 
-~';., Route13 
-..c~ East Murphysboro 
DAilY EGYPTIAN 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
--I 
Dairy Team In Major SIww 
SIU ha s r eceived approval 
from the Am e r ic a n Dai r y 
Sc ie nce Assoc iation to e nte r 
a dairy Judging team in the 
cou ntry' s majo r inte r collegi-
a te contest at the Dairy Cattl e 
Congress in Wate rloo, l a . • 
Sept. 30th. 
Approval of the Assoc iation 
is needed for a unive r s ity 
{ O partic ipa te in the contest s 
at Wate rloo. The ADSA give !: 
it s a pproval to onl y twO agri -
c ulture co lleges wirhin eac h 
s t ate. 
Atte nding the Dairy Cattle 
Congress from SIU will be 
the SIU judging te am and the ir 
coac hes, associa te pr ofesso r 
Ho ward Ol son and assistam 
instruc tor Howard Re nson, 
Ol son s tated [hat "It i s a 
m a rk. of aChievement , of ac -
ceptance of SIU' s dairy 
program." 
League Forming 
For Faculty-Staff 
Members of [he faculty and 
s taff are invited to jo in a 
mi xed bowling league now be-
ing form ed . If interested, con-
tact the Unive rsity Cente r 
Lanes, 3- 2803. The l eague will 
mee t Monday at 6:30 p.m. 
Authorization 
Needed For 
Student Work 
Poge 3 
T he Stude nt Work: Offi C(:' 
reminds student s th ar a r e e m-
ployed by the Work Offi ce to 
check their s tudent a uthori-
zations. Stude nt a uthorizations 
f or the 1963-64 fi sca l ye ar 
mu s t be s ent to the Stude nt 
Work Office by Jul y 10 . in 
order for stude nts to be on 
the payroll. 
If s tude nts ar e in need of 
some extr a s pending mo ney , 
the Stude nt Wo rk Off ice re -
pons thar they have so me 
ope nings fo r s ki lled and un-
skilled worke r s . 
Persons inte r ested should 
co me to the Studenr Work: 
Office and fill out an 
application. 
"n " J,.ene 
Campus Florist 
607 5. III. 457 -6660 
Still Going On 
LESLIE'S SEMI-ANNUAL SHOE 
Ladies ', Men's, and Children's Shoes 
This Is How It Works: 
Seiect a nd purcha s e one pair of sh oe s at regular price ,get the s econd pair for only 
Sl .00 . In th is way , you are buying s hoe s for practically half pr ice! E ve ry pair of 
th ese beautiful qual ity s hoe s ha s been taken from our brand new 1963 spr ing and s ummer 
stack! 
You' ll find such 
famous brands as: 
Ladies' 
- Red Cr055 ·DeAngelo 
• Accent 
• Sandler of BOli lon 
Men 's 
Children's 
.. P oll Porro t 
Hundreds of pairs to 
choose from ... bring a 
friend and split the cost. 
BUY NOW 
and SAVE! 
Remember- Thes C! orC! 011 
NEW \963 lodies' , Men'5. 
and Children's SPR ING AND 
SUMM E R SHO E S! 
ALL 
SA LES 
FINAL 
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Kennedy Meets Pope Paul, Ends Tour Tonight 
( 
ROME 
President Kennedy's Euro-
pean ,"our was scheduled tp end 
today with departure from 
Naples tonight, 15 hours e arl-
ier than originally planned. 
MIDLAND HILLS Kennedy's final day in Eur-
ope included a meeting with 
Pope P au! VI. GQJF COURSE His arrival in Rome Monday 
was greeted by crowds far less 
in numbers to tbose in Ger-
many are Ireland. The temp-
eratures were in tbe 90s and 
Kennedy arrived at the trad-
iUonal s tart of vacation time 
for Italians. He promptly went 
into confe r ence with Italian 
leaders in a drive for strong-
er unity Within the Atlantic 
community. 
Special 
Student 
Rate. 
5~ Miles South 
Rt. 51 , Carbondale 
IBM 
Our r e presentatives will be on Southern's 
campus July 2nd for informa l discussions 
to provide info rmation abou t ca r eers wit h 
IBM. Come in and discuss with us the op-
po rtunities in Data Processing with IBM. 
• Time: July 2nd, 10 a .m, CO 4 p .m . 
Place: 1st floor confe rence room, 
Anthon y Ha l l. 
Formal interviews for Marketing Careers 
in IBM Data Processing have been estab -
lished with P lacement service on July 17th 
from 9 a,m, to 5 p.m. 
( IBM is an e gual opportunity e mploye r ) 
gllffllffP/b 
,C§l 
.",.: .. { 
one lot DACRON ond COTTON 
25% 
• SLEEPWEAR 
SHORTY P. 's 
• CAPRIS 
• GOWNS 
One Large Rack 
• SHORTS 
• KNEE PANTS 
• SLACKS 
·DRESSES Cottons , Silks , Doc rons., Arn @ls 
R egul a r Pri c e Sale Pric e 
SI1.98== === === S 6.98 $12. 8 $ 7
S14.98 S 9.99 
S17.98 S12.98 
S19.98 S14.98 
S22.98 S15.98 
$25.00 S16 . 98 
S29.98 SI~99 
S35.00 S23.00 
S39.98 S26.00 
~ed~ Unit n o . 3 Unl .. .,uit)' Phu .. S h oppi n g c.,nt"rSMp 
606 S. III. C .... bond .. 11!" 
O PEN MONDAY U !'.7I L 8:30 
Meanwhile, informed sour-
ces said tbe United States is 
filing a protest with the Itallan 
government about alleged 
manhandling and mistreat-
ment of members oftbe Presi-
dent's offiCial party. Physical 
obstruction of movements by 
Americans traveling with tbe 
President aroused consider-
able ire among the U,S. party 
and reportedl y dJsturbed Ken-
ned y him self. 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
Army and AIr Force units 
throughout Argentina were 
placed on alen status Monday 
as the nation we nt into the 
final week of presidential-
e lection campaJgnlng. 
Army commande rs de-
manded a meeting with top 
government official s to insist 
on the outlawing o f the Na-
tional and Popular Front, lar-
gest party running in Sunday' 8 
election. The front is sup-
poned by exiled ex-dictator 
Juan D. Peron. 
WASHINGTON 
The Unired States Monday 
orde red expuls ion of 2 Rus-
sian diplomat on the grounds 
he tried to r ecruit an Ame ri-
can as a spy. 
Informants said the State 
Oepanment cha r ged Ge nnadiy 
G. Se vastyanov, a soviet e m-
bassy attache . attempted to 
recruit a U.S. Central Inte lli-
gence Agency emplo ye for es-
pionage purposes. 
SP RiNGFIELD 
" T raffi c Condition Red" 
will be in effect in Illino is 
from 6 p.m. Wedne s day to 
midnight Sunda y, Safety Di -
r ector Joseph E. Ragen said 
in announc ing safet y plans for 
the Jul y 4th ho lid ay period... 
VATICAN CITY 
An indirect s uggestion that 
thi: Vatica n would like to see 
Toughat Trick Of The Year 
Bruce Shanks In Buffala Eve n ing New s 
an American preside nti a l re-
presem arive assigned to the 
Hol y See was co ntajned in an 
e diror ial in rhe Vatican news-
paper o n the e ve of Presidenr 
Kennedy's visit. 
The ediroria l mentioned by 
name Myron Taylor , who was 
Pre si de nr Franklin O. Roose-
ve lt' s per sona l r e prese ntati ve 
at the Vatican. 
CHI CAGO 
Negroes have won the phil-
o sophical battle but still fa ce 
a long, bine r s truggle before 
co mplete equality . 
This was a press confer-
'c II,,· p"me' \! e'iI ~ 
1:,. . ('. (I 2" Op"n Fllm~ 
8'0 01 t(l Cr.elbu.g .. , SilVO' ' I~ 
.' \ . ;: ".!'CC'ill 1 .. ~1t Iry a 
! .~ ;" • ~ ~.'!r ~ or tOld .. " b'er,," 
h ' • I " .. ~ ~t"~o p.p, ... &hot 
1 ~ , " I, "'ill ~ 0" , ~ ~ It 10 .. 
" ' ... ~ rr.,, ~ ~n..;l0. .. 
ence s tate ment of Roy Wilkin s, 
executive secre tary of the 
National Associat ion for the 
Advance ment of Color ed 
People at the o pening of irs 
54th annu al conve ntion. 
"We sri ll have no t won our 
legal rights, but we are going 
to have the m, .. Wilkins s aid. 
He criticized " bla ck jack pro-
cedures" of s outhern con-
gre ss me n in seeking to thwan 
Civil rights legislation. "This. 
sort of thing gu a ranrees 
furthe r Negr o de mons tra-
t ions." he said. 
Herrin Boy Drowns 
In Crab Orchard Lake 
HERRIN, Ill. 
Phil ip Popham, 18, o f He r-
rin, drowned Sunda y in Crab 
Or c ha r d Lake . Searchers 
found the body a s ho rt t ime 
after the youth wa s r eJX>rted 
mi ssing. 
Doctor's CaU Rehn's 
Health 'Satisfactory' t 
De an Henry J. Re hn of t he 
SIU Schoo l of Bus iness is in 
sati sfac tory condition a t 
DoctOr s Hospital in Caroon-
dale, hospi[al offic ial s s aid 
late yeste rday . 
Rehn was admined 1O the 
hospital late Thursday after 
s ufferi ng what doc[Qr s term-
e d a mild coronary. 
Our Specialty 
tgD 
f ITAmN ~ 
~ VllLAGE ; 
Week days 4 - 12 
Sunday 4 - 8 
Closed on Monday 
We Deliver Too 
405 S. WA SHI NGTON PH 4S7-6S59 ) 
1,'· - --
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Thing8 To Come? 
Mom, Can I Have A DoUar? 
• No! Use Your Credit Card. 
By Nancy Florman 
Tbe Columbia Missourian 
Written for the Associated 
Press 
COLUMBIA, MO. --Credit 
card buying for reen-agers 
on tbeir own credit? 
Sure. It's a certain develop-
ment in the ever-growing buy-
on-time drive of the nation' 8 
marlcet places--and 11 may hll 
Mid-America sooner than you 
thinl:.. 
The plan bas been tried 
ft>r more than a year In New 
York and Los Angeles and 
the Idea Is spreading. 
Is this idea practlcal? Wili 
it stan a massive t een-age 
plunge inlO the credll time 
market? Wili 11 l ead to stable 
buying habits for this group 
approaching adulthood? 
Dr. Lewis E. DaVids , the 
Robert E. Lee Hill professor 
of bank management at the 
Unive r s ity of Missouri and 
fathe r of a 14-year-old 
daughter. has some definite 
ideas on the s ubject. 
He point s out that ever since 
JOll!ln y begged a lO-cent ad-
vance on next week's al-
lowance , children have been 
Ubuying o n tim e." 
The teen-age group. he 
pointed out. now represe nt s 
a large. untapped m arket tor 
credit. due to increased al-
lowances. And, he said , the 
credit card idea will help 
teach the teene r (0 budget his 
money, yet let him make hi s 
own buying decisions and be-
com e pan of the mature ad ult 
wo rld. 
In immediate wllbdrawal of 
the card. 
Parents may worry about 
tbelr responsibility for paying 
their children's bills, but 
there Is no l egal llabUily with 
this credit as there is in 
opening a cbarge account. 
However, Dr. Da~d.t~ 
the moral and social responsi-
bility of tbe parents wouid 
insure payment. 
So, BOrne Johnnies and. 
Marys may also learn tbat 
credit has its drawbacks. 
Merchants who have instituted 
the plan point out 11 will not 
result in increasing the dollar 
volume greatly. 
Tbere Is 00 yardstick 10 
gauge tbe tbought ofMldwe Sl-
ern parents and what tbe 
youngsters thin.k of the idea 
3S yet. Perhaps a sampling 
of one Columbia PTA group, 
and of 65 members of a Hick-
man High School mathematics 
club might indicate a trend. 
Dr. Davids explained the 
plan 10 both groups. The 
par ent s r epresented families 
of from two to four children, 
with tbe teen-ager weekly al-
lowance of actual spending 
money concentrated in a $1 [0 
$2 range . 
Before Dr. Davids' talle, 17 
parents said they would dis-
courage it , one was in favo r , 
twO Were neutral. Later, 13 
said they would still discour-
age [he idea, four we r e neutral 
and one did oot r epl y. 
ROTARY PRESIDENT - .... M. 
Sappenfield .. SIU associate pro-
fessor of government, is rite 
newlY-i!!-lected president of the 
Carbondale Rotary Club. Other 
SIU staff members elected to the 
Rotary Club's board of directors 
include Robert Volr.ac and Ken-
neth Miller . 
Ag Chairmen 
Return Monday 
Two c hai rmen of depa n-
m ent s within [he School of 
Agriculture returned to thei r 
duties ye ste rday. 
Walte r Will s , c hairm an of 
the Depanment of Agriculture 
Industries will r e turn from 
his sabbat ical leave and Eur-
opean tour. 
Aiex Reed will also return 
to hi s chairmanship dUties 
in the Animal Indus tries De-
panme nt after serving twO 
ye ars with the SIU educatio n-
al [earn in Saigon, Vietnam. 
" Starting young is the right 
idea," ' he sa id. ffTh e teen-
ager l earns to underst and 
credit but won't go bank rupt . 
It offers the gr eatest ~ood 
for the greatest number: 
YOU can't match this price! 
., Dr. Davids says the idea 
Is still tOO new to gauge for 
success because s tatis tics are 
OO[ yet adequate. But the da ys 
of dollars to spend ins tead 
of a tWo- bit piece has ope ned 
a new e ra for the youngs te r s 
and merchants . 
In [he Pacific Coast s t ates , 
where the card idea has r eall y 
taxen hold, the teen- ager 
applicaot's background Is 
checked carefully. This In-
cludeS his parent' s credit 
rating. If the ir r ecords s how 
a below par rating, chances 
are slim their teen- age r s wUI 
be iss ued a car d. 
Whe n credit is granted, the 
card holder may buy up to 
.$,25 wonh of me r chandi se a 
month .. If he pays pan of this 
bill he m ay continue (0 buy 
with a $25 ce iling. Any abuse 
of the c redit privilege results 
DON'S 
102 S. 1I1. 
Heed 0 fa II roommote? 
Try an EGYPTIAN clanifiecl od. 
$50 and up 
JEWELRY 
Carbondale 
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In CommunicoIioru: 
Spring Valley To Send 
8 To Summer Workshop 
Eigbt s tudents from Spring 
Valley, a smal l community in 
northern mlnois. will be 
among !he 126 high s chool 
students attending tbe SlU 
Communications Workshop. 
All a[[eod Hall Township 
high school and all are baving 
their registration fees paid by 
the Board of Education, ac-
cording [0 MarIan Nelson, co-
ordinator of the workshop. 
Nelson said these students 
wlll attend the speech study 
classes and are prime pro-
spectS for next year's debat-
ing team. 
The Communi cations Work-
s hop, a five In one, bas en-
rolled 62 In journalism, 14 
in photography, 5 in radio-
tele vision, 29 In s pee ch and 
16 in !heater. 
Tbese academical ly superl· 
er students will converge on 
the SIU ca mpu s July 7 f r o m 
communities i n 11 1 i n a i s , 
Missouri. Kentucky, Texas , 
F l o r ida. Kansas, and 
Wisconsin. 
In addition to pre-COllege, 
non - c r edit s tudy, [hey wi ll 
undenake activities and e n-
cerrainmenr orie nted to their 
interests. 
The journa li s m s tudents 
Girls' 
will produce a weekly news-
paper .... hich .... ill be calied 
tbe " Workshop Journal ... 
News of all tbe higb school 
worksbops proceeding 0 n 
campus will be covered with 
this publication. They will also 
produce a year-book to be 
called me ·'Julion. " 
Photograpby students will 
atte mpt picture coverage of 
[beir own, as well as the 
music and science work-
shops for the publlcations. 
E ntenalnmem during the 
fo ur weeks will include a pany 
e very Saturday night, a beac h-
comber party. a masquarade 
party, and others. On July 
29, !he group will go 10 51. 
Louis to the Municipal Opera 
to see "Tbe King and I," 
and will visit radio and 
te levision s r a [i 0 n s, and 
ne ws papers. 
In addit ion they will see 
all of the Southe rn Playe r s 
production s and che SIU pro-
duced musi cal , "The Music 
Man." 
To[al COSt co che s tudents 
in chis wor k. shop is SI02.50, 
which include s an acti vity fee 
of $J 2.50, major expenses of 
recreacion and f ield trips, and 
$90.00 hoard and r oom. 
DRESS FLATS & 
SUMMER SANDALS 
S3 .99 to S6.99 Values 
Girls' 
WASHABLE CASUALS & 
TENNIS SHOES 
S3 .99 10 SS .99 Volues 
Men's 
KINGSWAY 
DRESS SHOES 
S9 .99 Values 
Men's 
WASHABLE 
CASUALS 
$4.99 Values 
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Dog Days Are Gone Forever 
SIU moYed another year 
closer to an all-campus 12-
weet - summer session. One 
year ago loo-level courses 
were taugbr: for 12 weeks in-
stead of the usual eight. This 
summer 2OO- 1evel courses 
are being taugbt for tbe full 
12 .... eeks for..rbe first time. 
The moYe stems from a 
re.lJiz3rion in American edu-
cation today that schools are 
not Qeing used to best ad-
vantage if allowed to lay idle 
and empty at any time. 
The 12-week qua n e r is 
beneficial to me s tudent as 
well as the taxpayer. A full 
s ummer quane r enables stu-
dents to finisb college in three 
years if tbey so desire. It 
al so enables the university 
[Q eliminate the shock of huge 
fall freshman enrollments by 
spreading e ntrances out over 
four quarte r s . 
Loren Young, assistant 
s upervisor in the Registrar's 
Office, provide d the Daily 
Egyptian witb figures on s tu -
dent enrollment which re-
flect interest stude nts have 
shown in the s ummer session. 
In 1952 only 1,529 s rudents 
e nro l1ed in the eight week 
s ummer session. Six year s 
later in 1958 the enr o llment 
more than doubled itself as 
3,644 stude nts went to summe r 
school. Then last ye ar the 
first year for the fuJI 12-
week s umme r quarter fo r 100-
leve l course s 5,55 1 s tudents 
participated in the s umme r 
session. 
These figure s r e flect tbe 
c urrent trend that students 
now are going to school the 
yea r around. The enrollment 
figures for this s ummer have 
not been released yet but they 
are e xpected to top last year's. 
Carbondale businesses have 
co mplained that there are not 
e nough stude nts o n ca mpus 
during the summer. But it 
appears that tbe facts of the 
case contradict thei r feeli ngs. 
The expanded su mmer quaner 
can be expected to st imul ate 
faster growth. There is 
nothi ng dead about SfU in Jul y 
and Augu s t and dog days are 
gone forever fro m Ca r bondale . 
To m McNa mara 
Toot 'Marxist' In Kansas 
John McCorrnally in 
The Hutchinson (Kans.) News 
Se nator Barry Goldwate r 
r e cently denounced as ex-
pounding a ---M arxis[ philos-
o phy" a Kansas editor's 196 1 
co mments on feder al aid to 
educatiOrL The co lumn, which 
Senator Goldwater described 
=~b'~!~' a~~-A~~:~~:d 
here with. 
Young America will go back 
to sclxxX against a background 
of loud and bitte r bicke ring 
over the future of itS schools. 
The fight ove r fe de r a l a id 
to education is, on [he s ur -
face, a political fight, with a 
fe w s picy das hes of racia l 
pre judice and religious bitter-
ness thrown in. 
But under the s urface, in 
r ea lity, it is a n economi c 
bartle - -one of the o ldest and 
hardest fought in thi S country. 
It fa ll s in the classic panerll 
of hi sto r ic batt le berwee n (he 
haves and the have no( !'=; , Ix'-
tween those who control the 
we alth of the land and rhoS(' 
who m ake up it s masses . 
It is OO t IXl Pular --o r eve n 
polite - - to desc ribe il in rhese 
te rms . We are a ll bra inw ash-
e d fro m c hildhood to pre lt'nd 
tha t rhe Unite d Slal es has no 
c lasse~ or mas ses, no !=> ha rp 
a nd fund ame ma l di s agrc!.' mC' nt 
betwee n it s have mino r il Y a nd 
have nOl majorit y. 
We arc a ll s UPlX>sed TO IX' 
.... f a mold - -good, pure , fn:!=> hl y 
scrubbed American s, bel iev ing 
that ca pitalism a nd free e nter -
prise c a me down to us o n 
stone ta ble t s from the moun -
tain; a nd thar democra c y was 
devised by a nge ls. 
But the truth of (he matte r 
is that the minori ty, who are 
the e lite , finanCia ll y and 
cultura ll y, do oot fr usr de mo-
cracy ve ry far. The y 
tremble--and With good rea-
son-- at what would happen to 
thei r wea lth and position if 
the ma sses e ve r re all y could 
bring the vote of the 
m ajority into full play. And 
they have spent the bener 
pan of 200 years devising 
little ploys (s uc h as the House 
Rules Co mminee ) to thwart 
the will of the major ity, while 
paying lip service to the word 
"democracy .•• 
And on the o ther hand. [he 
majority, while i t ad mi ts to 
someth ing pauiotic in (he 
word "capitali s m ," particu -
larly since j[ ha s beco me an 
antonym of "Co mmuni sm," 
neven hele ss exerts mosr of 
its politica l e ne r gy - -and ha s 
been doing so s ince t he las t 
ce ntur y- - co nt rolling, c urt ail -
ing a nd r r3 n ~fo rmin ).!, capir a l-
. s m into some fro ms a nd 
s tage s of soc iali s m. 
The fir s t a nd g r ea test of 
these soci a l prog r a ms --of 
c hanneli ng t he wea lth of the 
nation to the bene fit of the 
m asses- -i s the pu bl ic school 
s ystem. 
But free publi c e ducation, 
radical as [~ idea was (and 
st il l is tc4r s ome untainte d 
patriots) wa s , for a long time , 
no great econo m ic rhrea t. As 
long as it remai ne d local, it 
could be controlle d. The 
m asses might fill the schools 
wi th their c hildre n; but the 
communi ty leader s - - its bU Si -
ness and profess ional me n- -
those concerned with pre -
se r ving rhe co mmunity' s 
wea lth . co ntrolle d the sc hool s . 
And [h ey k e p I th e m 
ine xpens ive . 
Thi s meant keeping the m, 
in mOf;t cases , inadequa te . a nd 
crowded, with va s tl y unde r-
paid a nd sad l y unde r educated 
and unins pired teachers. But 
it was c heap. 
BUI ed ucat ion fl,.'("d~ upon it -
self. Two ~enE'ra t ion~ a~o , 
when ut1 C'T ly unl,.'du('atl'd 
p,lTL'm s sent t hl' i r ch il dren 
ro ~c hoo l they Wl,.· r l~ ar.razed , 
overjuyC'd and l,.' n d l l'ss l y 
grateful fo r {he on(' room 
buil di ng a nd $ 30 tCJche r s 
whi ch t ht: loc al la ndowne r s , 
in the ir magnam init y, had pro-
vided rht'm . 
A p;e ne r ati on a ~ o mo r c 
pa re nt s had been through h i!:!:h 
sc hool a nd some had been [ 0 
coll ege a nd they began to in-
s ist, for the ir c hil d r en , on 
fi r e pr oo f build ings a nd 
and public high school s big 
e nough fo r eve r yone . 
Now, th is gene ratio n, with 
vastl y improve d ta s tes, wa m s , 
in addition , pa s tel wall s a nd 
mUlti - purpose r oo m sand 
f o r eig n l anguage , and e x-
cept io na l child program s , and 
te achers with two degrees, and 
public colleges big e nough for 
eve r yone . 
And thi s is anything but 
cheap. 
So the fi ght ha s de veloped 
and grown .. . a fi gh t betwee n the 
peopJe with the wealth and 
the people wit h the kid s . And 
each tim e wealth won--each 
time it dug in it s heel s a nd 
t hr e w up a line against more 
spend ing--the pare nts (abl y 
commanded by pro fess ional 
educators) s imply we nt a round 
the e nd and s tarred the fight 
all ove r aga in, in a larger 
a r ena . 
When di s trict fund s no 
lo nger sufficed because som e 
distriCt s we re so poor in pro-
pert y a nd r ich in Chil d r e n, 
the fi~h t was made for cou nt )' 
fun ds- - fo r fu n n e li n g the 
wealth fro m the ri c h counti es 
into the poo r oneS . And no w 
the banle is fo r fede ra l 
fund s -- for funn e li ng the 
wealth fr om the ric h s tates 
into the poo r ones. 
But the c hange is mor e t han 
geographic , mo r e tha n Just a 
move to large r t axing bases. 
The method of taxation c hang-
ed too. The school distric t 
is limit ed to taxing real esta te , 
no longe r necessaril y a true 
mea s ure of wealth . But stat e 
and nation, wi th the ir sales 
and income taxes , are in much 
be tter pos ition to stick the 
rich. 
Sp THE BATTLE goes on . 
This yea r. the traditional foes 
of federal a id , s uch a s the 
N. A.M . and National Chambe r 
of Comme r ce , have been he lp-
ed by s uch strange bedfellows 
a s J. Strom Thurm ond who is 
a frai d the Negroe s will ge t 
in and Ca r dinal Spellman who 
is a fr a id the Cathol ics will 
he le ft out. 
Fam ili a r cries o f comba t 
wa rn of t hl,.' dange r s offede r a l 
contro l ; a l though num be r s in -
crl,.'a~I,.' who rdus(' robC'[l,;' rr i-
fit'd of t heir own ~ovC' rnment. 
Thl' f l,.'a l ba rri e involves no 
such principiL·s. if is simpl y, 
un ~l a m()Tflus l y ,) m;ltt t.:T of 
munt.:y , 
Thl,.' ~r(':.H mas~ t·f Am...: r ican 
pC'opl e, whose ch ildren fill t h(' 
sc hool s , Want mort;' money 
spent on e d u ca l i 0 n- -on 
tc achers and faciliti es a nd 
s ubject matte r which [hey be-
lie ve , r ightl y o r wrongl y, will 
mean ric he r futu r es . 
Once public education has 
been made as much a fe de r al 
r esponsibili t y a s nati ona l de-
fe nse o r nati onal highways , 
more mo ney than wa s e ve r 
dreamed of will be s pe nt on 
it. More than e ve r of t he 
nat ion' s wea lth will be raken 
from those who posses it and 
s pent On the educati on of the 
ch il dre n. 
That harsh, impolite eco-
nomic [ru th is at the root 
o f the opposi tion to fl-dera l aid 
to sc hool s . ' 
* Those OratorR who give so 
much noi s e and many wo rd s , 
but litt le argument and les s 
sense , and who a r e most loud 
whe n least lucid, should take 
a le sson f rom Natu r e . She 
give s us lightning wi thout 
thunder but neve r thunder 
""' ithout lightning. 
- - The f3rook t:> 
(A lt a .) HulJ...-ti n 
Back To The Summer Campus 
Richard Spong in 
Edito rial Research Reports 
The co lle ge patte rn gr ows 
c lea rer. A good many of our 
young people are headed not 
for t, al c yon days of care- fre e 
vacation but fo r hard work 
o n the ca mpus . An e ver-
growing number of COlle ges 
a nd uni ve r s itie s a r e o per at -
in g on a yea r - r ound basis , 
Ha mi lton joi ne d the r a nk s in 
mid-Apr il wit h t ru stee ap-
proval of conve r s ion to a full 
12- momh ope r a l ion h)' 1970. 
1 hen" wil l he no Jttempt 
he r!.' (I) d Ist ingu ish b0rwc<.:n rhl,.' 
conv C' nl lo na l s umm L' r school 
a nd rl,.'dl,.,s igned 'JPL' r :n ionf'. all 
YL'ar round . T,IX - :->upponed 
Inst it urions have hccnoffC'T1n~ 
s umme r cour ~e!=> for ve~r~ . 
p rl nclpa ll y as a publi C 3cco m -
OdatlOn . But fo r (he mo~r parr 
- - exce pl ~~ at Michl p;an Sl atE' 
Un ive r s ir y a nd othe r Sl are 
sc hoo ls whe r e four qU;:iTre r s 
a rc pa rr of th(' bas ic pl an 
of o pera tion- - {hese have been 
so me wha t s kimpy. with s ke l-
e ton faculties a nd ba r gai n 
base me nt C!.Jrricula. 
Now , however, the tre nd is 
all in the di r ec t ion Hamilton 
is taking. Nomenclatu r e 
di fft r s , but t he id ea is the 
s a me . Trimeste r syste m s - -
based on 12- month oper-
ation-- are now in use at the 
Unive r si t y of PittSburgh, 
Pe nn . Scate , Danmouth, 
Harpur College (libe r al ans 
ins titutio n of the State Univer-
si t y of New York), and othe r 
schools . 
The se institutions have been 
a ble to inc r ease enrollment 
by as much as 35 per cent 
witho ut bu ild ing addi tional 
plants. If all the nation ' s 2000-
odd colleges we r e to go tri-
mes te r, t hey would c reate 
s pace for 1,200,000 stude nts . 
That would be almost ha lf the 
increase e xpected by 1970. 
According to the Univ e r s ity 
of CinC inn ati, 3,492,626 pupil s 
are c ramm ed into t he c la s s -
roo m s of Our t e rti a r v insti -
rut inn:": . 2 ,4 ,';5,308 3 r~ attcnd -
ing, o n a fuJI-tim e baRi s . 
The Unive r s it y of California 
ha s the l a r gest full - time en-
rollment- - 56 , 51~ . The Cit} 
Unive r s ity of New Yo rk ha~ 
93 ,214 atte nding cl asses, bUI 
onl y 48,4 52 ca rry a "'U 
sc hed ul e. As mi ght be expect-
ed , the g rowth o f t he t ax · 
s uppo n ed publi c gia nt s is tal 
more r apid than tha t of pri va t c 
coll eges. 
Ham il ton i ~ f o l 1o w inp 
anu t he r rr{'nd in it s dec ision 
to Jdm it women ~rudt:nt s in 
the fa ll \) f J96R. \lc w Yo rk 
l 'n i \,('r::; jty Wl.' nI cO- ed at it !--
l l n i v (-' r~i t y l leight:-i ca mpu ~ in 
1959: Pordham did so thi !' 
yCJr . And phil odend r on i !--
p;rowi np:; in t hl,.' Ivy Lea p;ue . 
A yea r ap,o t he cn mbine< 
facu lt ks of Radc liffe a nd li a r · 
va r d agr(>t.'d tha l If a rvan 
wo ul d give Radc l!ffe g i rl ! 
the ir underg r ad uate deg r ees 
P rinceton lowe r ed the b;:p.:, 
th is yea r a nd ir. July Da n-
m outh will begin enrollinJ 
g irl ~ , s umme r s onl y. Yale ha ! 
YL't to e mbra ce coedUC3tioi 
on an unde r gr aduate leveJ 
but a facult y committee ; 
yea r ago recomme nded tha 
it do so "as a nationaJ duty: 
(Fo r God, for Country, ant 
for Max Fac tor. ) 
The c learest tre nd in highe, 
educa ti on is toward hi gh cost 
Columbia tOps the Ivy L eagu, 
with tui tio n of $}700 as a 
ne xt Septe mbe r, but e vel 
Re queste r ed D artm o ut l 
c ha rges $1550 a year. Mos 
pr ivate colle gc.'R a re in tho 
$9,000-$1 2,000 four-yea 
brac ke t. acco rding to a s urve 
by Sidney Margolius . It ~\ 
c os t s cl osc to $6,000 fo r fou 
years at most s t a t , 
in s ti t utions . In a r ecent Un i 
vers if Y of Mi c higa n s urve y 
52 per Ct: nI o f rhose qucstio ne i 
ex pres~ed t he vie w t hat 
l a rge T pa n tl f the CO~ t s 0 ' 
highl..! r l,.·d ucatlon s ho ul d C" m, 
fr om t ax fundR . Onl y 18 pc 
Cent voted for ::J sma ll c 
parr of rht., (a;.. d! '}1.1r , 
1 ... --
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Coach Piccone Expects A 'Good Football Season' 
I)espite Toughest Schedule In Southern's History 
Carmen Piccone, football 
coach, sat in his McAndrew 
Stadium office earlier this 
quaner and evaluated next 
year' B football team. The e-
valuations are based on last 
fall' 6 perfonnances and 
reflect his opinion on spring 
drill s. 
"We lost six ball games 
to s ix good clubs last year 
and feel that we learned some-
thing in eve ry one of them:' 
Piccone noted . 
.... As a result. we should 
be better this season althOUgh 
tbe r ecord may not be much 
improved due to tbe fact that 
for the second straight year 
our schedule will be much 
tougher. "he said. 
HOur chief assets figure to 
be deptb and quickness at 
lnterior line poSitions, an Im-
proved passing game. pr ovld-
Lng the quarterbacks do as 
well next fall as they did In 
spring drills, and overall te am 
splrtt: ' he continued. 
. 
Chief problems are expect-
ed to arise at the end po-
sitions where team captain, 
Charl es O'Neill and Jim 
Battle, a veteran who started 
39 games at SIU, are missing 
and the fact that almost one-
half of the squad will be COm -
posed of underclassme n. 
"Without a doube, however, 
I feel this groupof sophomores 
will develop into one o f 
Southern' s finest f 0 0 t b a 11 
George McCreery: 
CARMEN PICCONE 
team s either next year (1964) 
or In 1965," Piccone added 
HAs far as 1963 is con-
cerned. I believe we may be 
an upset team due primarily 
to the squads overall deSire 
to win and eagerness to 
improve upon last year 's 
record," he concluded . 
The overall outlook for next 
fall lines up like this: 
Last fa ll SIU r elied ex-
clusivel y uJX>n tWO quaner-
backs but Piccone has more 
depth available here this year 
than last. Dave Harri s, a 
senior, is the only letterman 
of the group. Piccone rates 
J im Hart, Doug Mougey and 
Norm Meyers as three of the 
finest sophomore prospects he 
has ever seen. 
In addition, Mike McGinnis, 
anotha.t:-..SOphomore will be 
available but be is presently 
listed primarily for defense. 
HIt's impossible to feel tOO 
optimistic al:x)Ut your offense 
without the services of a 
proven quarterback," Piccone 
saJd. but we have a loe of 
confidence in the available 
candJdates and don't expece 
the position [0 be a problem." 
Another indication o f inex-
perience in SIU' s lineup is 
at the flanking back position 
where 0 n 1 y two veterans, 
Harry Bobbitt and Joe Rohe, 
are among the list of like l y 
aspirants. Both were employ-
ed primarily as defe n sl ve 
specialists In 1962. 
Bobbitt, however, was one 
of the s tandouts of spring 
drills and his e fion s were 
Justly recognized by team-
mates who selected. him as 
one of three captains . 
SIU's spli t end prospects 
include a pair of lettermen, 
Bonnie Shelton and Don Vente-
[Uolo, both experienced some 
difficulty in staying a step 
ahead o f rookie Joe Massey 
In spring dr!lls . 
Three veterans, including 
I e a din g ground g a I " e r s 
Charles Warren and Car I 
Kimbrel of la s t year ' s 4-6 
club, are battling for the 
number one left-halfback post 
along with Richard Webe r. 
Three - Sport letterman 
To Concentrate On Wrestling 
.r.eo rge McC r eery was a 
:bree-spon letterman at Pa-
.atlne High School but plans 
:0 concentrate on wrestling 
1urlng his college days at 
>IU. 
McCreey is one of seve ral 
reshme n wrestlers who are 
n school thiS summer. All 
v1ll be vying for positions 
)n Jim WilKinson's SIU fresh -
nan wrestling team next 
Hinter. 
McCreey placed second in 
he Ill inOis s tate wrestling 
ournamem last year . He lost 
IDly two matches in 27 outings. 
ie dropped the first one in 
he sectional tournament and 
he other setback came in the 
_~mpionship round o f the 
itilte [ourney. 
He started wrestling in the 
,Ighth grade. "My brothers 
.nd I used to wrestle in the 
lack-yard and that was my 
,t a n in wrestling," McCreery 
aid in r eSJX)nse to a question. 
"Then J went to high school 
Iher e I wrestled four years 
nd le ttered ever y Ylf!:aT:' he 
aid. "I also played football 
lnd ran track in high schooL " 
He lettered one year in track 
or his e fforts running the low 
lurdles. HOur athletic di-
'ector asked me to give up 
he hurdles after I knocked 
wo of them down breaking 
hem both," the blond-haired 
,t.\'lete said laughingly. 
He was named ., Back of 
he Week" by the Chicago 
)aUy News during his senior 
ea r . He was a fullback on 
"Ie Palatine team . 
McCreery' s greatest thrill 
1 his early ca reer came when 
e defeated both of his older 
rothers in wrestling . • 'They 
ad placed fourth in the state 
(urnament and 1 wanted to 
beat them, " McC r eer y said. 
"We went out into the back-
yard where I pinned one of 
my brothe rs and the other 
one gave. Thi s wa s the 
greatest thrill of my li fe ," 
he said. 
He came to SIU because 
of several r easons. He liked 
Coach Wilkinson and then he 
liked the school and its 
campus. "Sut coach was the 
main r ea son for my decJdlng 
to come to Southern ," he said. 
McCreey plans to major in 
physical ed ucation with a 
minor in speech. He and Hal 
GEORGE McCREERY 
Sellec k, another f res h man 
wrestle r, are r oommates at 
Warren Hall. 
SPLASH PARTY 
At Lake On The Campus 
Ca rs will he leaving from Foundat ion at 7:30 p. m. 
TUESDAY, JULY 2 
Picnic Following 
THE WESLEY FOUNDATION 
816 S. ILLINOIS 
Weber is a newcomer who 
may prove to be one 
of Southern's fanc iest backs 
in recent years. Kim b reI 
gained 368 yards In 78 carries 
for a 4.7 average and Warren 
347 In 73 for a 4.8 mark. 212 S. lIIillOis 
YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT! 
SUMMER SUITS & SPORTCOATS 
l§1 " ..J~;~!'~, ... " 
from ou r regular stock 
REGULARLY NOW 
~~: ::~ to S65.00-- _____ . ~::g 
S39 .95 SJI.90 
,~~2~!~.~~~~. t§1 
IUGULARL Y NOW 
S29 .95 --------- S21.97 
$19 .95 SI4.89 
SLACKS 
Light weight wool and 
dacron blends--
permanently creased 
REGULARLY NOW 
SI2.95--______ -SIO.88 
___ ____ 0_,_2_poc-i r forS21.00 
Zwick & Goldsmith 
Just off the campu s 
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Librarians Find: 
You Can Always Tell A Teacher 
-Er¢'fhe Way They Tackle Studies HAVE A 
SUMMER 
PROJECT 
. -.~ -
I!L ~e class room, one pro-
fes sor claims he can tell a 
graduate student from an 
lege . It is always pleasant 
to work with summer school 
students who are so dedicated 
under&I:'~duate .the minute he to their profession. " 
walks in the door. Working in the library, 
deal as tbey are accustomed 
to. doing in their own class-
rooms, most profs say. 
They also have quite a bit 
to contribute from their ex-
periences. as many of them 
have bad the actual work ex-
perience but not the theory 
o r formal training which i s 
being taugbt. 
"When 'I say 'hello' or 
'good morning' the unde rgrad-
uates always smlle and r e-
turn the greeting but the grad-
uates just write it down in 
their notebooks." 
And at the library, some 
staff me mbers claim they can 
te ll the teachers who are 
working for agvanCed degrees 
from other students in just 
a glance. 
It i s not uncommon for an 
undergraduata' to wait until 
the last two weeks of a quar-
t e r to s how up at the library 
hoping to find a quic k way 
to compress eight weeks work 
into two. But t eacher s are 
diffe r ent . 
uOr dinarily teachers begin 
working very hard the fir s t 
day of classes a nd continue 
t hat way throughout the te rm, 
accor di ng to Elizabe th O. 
Stone, ass iscanr director of 
librari e s . 
"Te achers r ealize that the 
s ummer session is onl y e ight 
weeks long and they wo rk 
hard to learn the material 
they would ordinaril y learn 
in 12 wee~s . " she explained . 
"They are serious students 
fo r the mo st pan because 
they a r e accustomed to teach-
ing their own s tude nt s to be 
serious, s he added. 
Thi s summer, however, 
Mi ss Stone fe el s that the 
teache r s a r e not as quick to 
s t a n s tudying intensel y. 
They a r e s lowe r to begin 
their us ua l s umm e r pace, 
which is Si milar to that fo und 
among und e rgraduates at 
finals time. This may be be-
cause the t eache r s are 
younge r, and that they ha ve 
com bined a learn ing of col-
lege life along with chei r 
s tudies. 
"This i s not a c riti Cism of 
teachers ," sa id M iss Stone . 
.. Rathe r . I think that the y 
are doing a fin e job o f co m-
bining the se a spect s of co l-
Ag Field Day 
The annual Southe rn Hlinois 
Agro no m y Field Day will be 
he ld in- the Agr o nom y Re-
searc h C e n t e r at SIU on 
August 1. 
Di SCUSSions and tour s of 
so il s a nd c r ops work at the 
Center a r e te ntativel y set for 
I p.m. with SIU and University 
of nlinoi s spec ialist s on hand 
to i ead in the progra m. 
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FOR SALE 
S c'oa~r, Allstate Vespa, good 
condition . S15O.00. Coli 7-6 11 2 
a fter 5 p . m. 125 _ 128p. 
1960 Volkswa~an Sun .... oof. 
Onl y 24,000 mil u. $200 leu 
than current dea ler price. Call 
457·20.49. 126 - 129 . 
1961 Van Dyke ,railer SOX10; 
T oke over poyments o r cosh; 
See at 90S E. Pork no . 8; in. 
qu ire at no. 16. 457-.4890 . 
128.130p 
No tionall y advertised diamonds. 
A year to pay. Lu ngwih J ew. 
el ry. 611 S. II I. .457..8084. 
12S- 128p 
teachers us ually know exactly 
what they want. However. the 
great number of teachers who 
once could be fauna at the 
circulation desk, lined up for 
books, is · missing. Despite 
thi s , about 2.500 more bo()ks 
have been withdrawn t hu s far 
in the sum mer session than 
at thi s time in the 1962 
The r e is one more quality 
found among the teachers that 
has n't c hanged any-- one in-
structor reponed that several 
of his teache r-students still 
moaned and gr oaned with the 
undergraduates in hi s class 
when he announced the class 
Knit a sweater with 
beautiful new yarns 
MURDALE SHOPPIHC CEHTER 
MRS . MARY MARS . OWHER 
session. 
In the classroom, teache r s 
remain preny much the same. 
They s till like [0 talk a great assign me nt s . 
Hours: 10 a.m.' 5 p.m. - Monday unt ill 9 p .m. - Dial 549.204.4 
Southern Illinois University 
CARBONDALE, IlliNO IS 
THE NEWSPAPER 
IN THE CLASSROOM 
SUMMER WORKSHOP • MONDAY, AUG. 12 THROUGH THURSDAY, 
AUG. 22, 1963 • PRESENTED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM, 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS. 
* The Course of Study will include a series of lectures and disc ussions , and participa-
t ion in a group project . Students taking the course for credit will submit at the close 
of the workshop, a term paper in the form of a lesson plan for use of t he newspaper 
in hi s own teaching. 
* Who May Attend: Any person ho ltling a baccalaureate degree or the equiva lent o r un-
dergradua t e in their senior year m ay enro ll. The workshop is designed specifica ll y 
to serve the needs of teachers in the high schools, junior high schools, and the upper 
e lementa r y grades . 
* Graduate Credit : I 'artic ipants wi ll be e nro lled in Journa lism 499 , News paper Analy -
s is in the Class r oom. which ca rries three 'luarter hours of credit . Or . the partici-
pant may, i f he wishes, enro ll as a hearer . 
* Instructiona l St aff: Members o f the Department of Journa lism. othe r specia lists in 
the Universi t y and nume r o us m e mbers of the working p r ess . 
* Materia ls a nd Demonst ra tions: Parti c ipants will be supplied regu larly with one or 
more dai ly newspapers. a bibliography fo r ba ckgr o und reading and a list of audio-
visual aids . It is planned to provide the participants with minute by minute r eports 
from the wire o f the nationa l news serv ices . Motion pic t ures suitable for classroom 
use will be s hown from time to time during the works ho p. The participa:1ts wi ll also 
have access to the University libra r y. 
* Cost of the WO<'kshop: T uition, room , board and a generous amount of recreation is 
cover ed in the "Workshop Package. " The cos t to r esi dents o f Illinois for th e ten day 
period is $ 90.00; to nonresidents, $110 .00 ; withou t board and room, $30 .00 . 
* Accommodations: Participants will be ho used in one of the dormitories at Thompson 
Point. and meals, except for s pecial excursions, wi ll be served in the Thompson 
Point Ca feteria. Classes and meetings will be held in air - conditioned rooms of the 
Agricultura l B uilding. 
Enrollment limite d to 40 persons; registe r NOW! 
For Information Ca ll 3 - 227 1 or write 
Howard R. Long. C hai r man 
Department of J ournalism 
